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Objectives

Identify important 
nutrients that play a 
role in wound healing

1
Know nutrition 
assessment and 
intervention 
guidelines to 
implement in 
practice

2
Understand different 
types of wounds and 
how they are 
managed by 
interdisciplinary team

3
Understand 
importance of 
diabetes 
management with 
wound healing

4



Nutrition and Wounds/Pressure 
injury

► Nutrition Risk factors
► Unplanned weight loss

► Inadequate oral intake/suboptimal nutrition

► Dehydration

► Elevated blood sugar

Patients that are at risk of malnutrition are also at risk for pressure injury 
development



Important nutrients to 
consider for healing

► Energy (calories)
► Protein
► Zinc
► Copper
► Vitamins A and C
► Conditionally essential amino 

acids Arginine and Glutamine
► Hydration/water



Important 
Nutrients

► Energy – CALORIES!!
► Need all macronutrients – carbohydrate, fat, and 

protein

► In absence of adequate calories, protein calories 
will be used as energy and not support healing

► Protein
► Elevated protein needs – depending on patient 

profile could reach up to 2 g/kg (or more!!)



Important Nutrients

Zinc

•Important for collagen 
synthesis

•Not recommended in 
supplement form in 
amounts over 40 
mg/day - this will 
compete with copper 
for binding albumin

•Food sources: Oysters, 
red meat, 
chicken, beans, 
fortified 
cereals, nuts/seeds

Copper

•Promotes new blood 
vessel formation

•Food sources: Shellfish, 
seeds/nuts, organ 
meats, whole grains, 
chocolate

Vitamin A

•Important in stimulating 
growth of epithelium

•Food sources: Liver, 
sweet potato, spinach, 
pumpkin, 
carrots, milk, melon, 
bell peppers, mango

Vitamin C

•Important in collagen 
synthesis

•Food sources: Citrus 
foods, bell peppers, 
strawberries, tomatoes, 
cruciferous vegetables



Important 
Nutrients

► Arginine and Glutamine
► Conditionally essential amino acids

► Required during severe stress (ex: sepsis, 
trauma, pressure injury)

► Modulate Nitrogen balance, promote blood 
vessel formation and collagen synthesis



Arginine & 
Glutamine - 

literature

► Arginine study: Patient's with PI received 3-6 
grams daily in supplement form; reached 
statistical significance at 8 weeks
► van Anholt RD, Sobotka L, Meijer EP, Heyman H, 

Groen HW, Topinková E, van Leen M, Schols JM. Specific nutritional 
support accelerates pressure ulcer healing and reduces wound 
care intensity in non-malnourished patients. Nutrition. 2010 
Sep;26(9):867-72. doi: 10.1016/j.nut.2010.05.009. Epub 2010 Jul 3. 
PMID: 20598855.

► 2021 Systematic Review of Arginine 
and Glutamine
► Wound healing time
► Length of Hospital Stay
► Patient Mortality
► Inflammatory markers (CRP, T-Cell Lymphocytes, 

etc)
► Arribas-López E, Zand N, Ojo O, Snowden MJ, Kochhar T. The Effect 

of Amino Acids on Wound Healing: A Systematic Review and 
Meta-Analysis on Arginine and Glutamine. Nutrients. 2021; 
13(8):2498. https://doi.org/10.3390/nu13082498

https://doi.org/10.3390/nu13082498


Important 
Nutrients

► Hydration!!
► Adequate hydration promotes delivery of 

nutrients in the body

► How to calculate hydration needs??
► 1 mL/kcal

► BSA x 1500

► Holliday-Segar method: 
► Under 50 yr old: 1500 mL + 20 mL fluid for each kg 

over 20 kg body weight

► Over 50 yr old: 1500 mL + 15 mL fluid for each kg over 
20 kg body weight



Nutrition 
guidelines 

for Pressure 
Injury

► National Pressure Injury Advisory Panel (NPIAP)
► Most recent guidelines released 2019

► Grade evidence for many aspects of wound 
care, including nutrition!

► Rate the strength of the recommendation
► Strong positive – definitely do this

► Weak positive – probably do this

► Neutral – no definite recommendation

► Weak negative – probably don't do this

► Strong negative – definitely don't do this



Nutrition for 
Wounds – 
Assessment
► Strongly recommended to 

do:

► Screen all patients 
that are at risk of a 
pressure injury

► Validated 
screening tool – 
MST



Nutrition for Wounds – Assessment

► Strongly recommended to do:
► Complete a comprehensive nutrition assessment on those who are at 

risk of malnutrition
► Medical history

► % weight loss, other anthropometrics

► Nutrition focused physical exam

► Diet recall/intake history

► Presence of inflammation/lab values



Nutrition for Wounds - Interventions

► Strongly recommended to do:
► Individualize the nutrition care plan!!

► Things to consider:
► Food preferences

► Timing of meals/snacks

► Need altered textures/thickened liquids

► Treatment/medication interactions/side effects



Nutrition for Wounds - Interventions

► Strongly recommended to do:
► Protein needs: 1.25-1.5 g protein/kg body weight per day

► Probably do:
► 30-35 kcal/kg body weight per day



Nutrition for Wounds - Interventions

► Probably do:
► Offer high calorie, high protein oral nutrition supplements in addition 

to usual diet if unable to reach requirements through diet alone for 
those who are at risk of developing PI

► Strongly recommended to do:
► Offer high calorie, high protein oral nutrition supplements in addition 

to usual diet if unable to reach requirements through diet alone for 
those who have a pressure injury and/or are malnourished



Nutrition for Wounds - Interventions

► Probably do:
► Provide high calorie, high protein, arginine, zinc, and antioxidant oral 

nutrition supplements or enteral formula for adults with Stage 2 or 
greater pressure injury who are malnourished or at risk of malnutrition



What is this wound?
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7 Steps of Wound Management

Step 1: Blood Flow: All 
wounds need blood 

flow to heal

Step 2: Treat Infection: 
Infection can affect 
healing and prevent 

closure

Step 3: Debridement: 
Removing non 

viable tissue from 
wound bed 

promotes healing

Step 4: Glucose and 
Nutrition: Healing 

process needs the right 
nutrients to heal :) 

Step 5: Offloading: 
Removing possible 
pressure to allow 

healing

Step 6: Host factors 
and Dressing selection: 
Address any underlying 

conditions or

Step 7: Advanced 
Modalities: If steps 1-6 
are addressed, may 

need 
advanced treatments



Wound Care treatments

► Prevention is the best treatment

► Offloading pressure points

► Moisture management

► Good nutrition

► Glucose at point allowing for 
healing

► Various dressing options based on 
wound presentation

► Goal: If wound is wet—dry it 

► If wound is dry – moisten

► What is the patient's goal for 
wound? 

► Healing?

► Stable and uninfected?



Breaking down barriers

► Barriers to wound healing

► Is the patient ready to accept assistance? 
Possible lifestyle changes

► Does the patient want treatment 
interventions? Possible surgery

► Can the patient manage nutritional needs 
to heal?

► Collaboration... Who can join the journey 
of healing?



Glucose management

► Glucose goals
► Pre-meal 80-130 mg/dl

► Post-meal <180 mg/dl  at 1 hour; <150 mg/dl at 2 hour

► A1c <7%

► TIR >70%

► >180 mg/dl, wound healing is difficult

► Review reports
► Testing being done?

► Understanding of what is being seen?

► Determine what may be best/most-impactful first area of focus



Fasting only checks

► "I'm running 80-low 100s"
► A1c is...
► Willing to increase frequency? Vary times?
► CGM – Pro or personal?





Uncover the rest of the story...

► Med change/addition
► Insulin titration/addition
► Discuss food choices



More times of day being checked
► Appears to be "always high"

► What would you ask about?



Connect the dots
Med change/removal

Insulin adjustment, basal vs bolus use

Hypoglycemia treatment, discuss fear of



High 
Blood 
Sugar

Decreased 
insulin 

secretion

Increased 
glucose 

production 

Decreased 
glucose 

acceptance 
(resistance)

Decreased 
incretin 
effect

Neurotransmitt
er Dysfunction

Increased 
glucagon 
secretion

Increased 
glucose 

reabsorption

Increased 
lipolysis; 
increase 

fatty acid 
release

Fat tissue

Kidneys

Pancreas
ß cells

Liver

Muscle

Intestines

Brain

Pancreas
α cells

Type 2 diabetes

Biguanide

TZDs
Biguanide
Insulin

Biguanide
α-Glucosidase Inhibitors
Meglitinide

GLP-1 Receptor 
Agonist
Amylin Mimetic

GLP-1 Receptor 
Agonist
DPP-4 Inhibitor
Amylin Mimetic

SGLT-2 Inhibitor

TZDs
Biguanide

Insulin
Sulfonylurea
Meglitinide
GLP-1 Receptor Agonist
DPP-4 Inhibitor



What is Neuropathy in Diabetes?

► Progressive loss of nerve fiber function
► Happens throughout the body- recognized based on what nerves 

are affected.
► Most common complication of diabetes
► Prevalence increases with duration of diabetes and hyperglycemia 

severity
► Manage with symptom relief and therapies to slow progression
► Most important treatment- BG management!!



Peripheral neuropathy

► 50% of people with diabetes will develop neuropathy
► Peripheral neuropathy most common

► Amputation and foot ulceration 

► Diabetes is leading cause of non-traumatic lower limb amputation

► Stocking-and-glove pattern numbness, pain, tingling, weakness
► Usually starts in the 1st and 3rd toes and progresses to the 1st and 3rd 

metatarsal heads
► Goals: avoid infection, complications, loss of sensation, slow 

progression



Management
► Routine visual inspection of feet at each diabetes-related healthcare visit

► Detect acute problems
► Reinforce importance of preventive strategies and self-care

► Annual comprehensive foot exam
► Visual inspection
► Vibratory sensation exam
► Pressure sensation
► Superficial pain sensation 
► Assess mobility, gait, balance

► Patient education
► BG management
► Daily foot inspections
► Proper footwear
► Exercise



Patient education  - foot care

► Look at both feet top, bottom, sides and between toes daily
► Wash feet daily
► Dry feet well, especially between the toes
► Moisturize to keep skin soft, no lotion between toes
► Inspect daily for cuts, sores, blisters, redness, calluses, thick 
   or ingrown nails
► Cut toenails straight across, file sharp corners
► Wear clean, soft socks – watch tightness
► Wear shoes that fit well
► No barefoot (or sock-footed) walking
► Check inside shoes before putting on



Self foot exam - barriers

► Vision 
► Manual palpation substitute for visual inspection

► Mobility 
► regular or magnifying mirror to help visualize the feet

► May require someone else to complete 



Patient education – additional 
items

► Mild to moderate exercise can prevent onset
► Acute foot ulcer: recommend moderate weight-bearing exercise
► Injury/open sore: non-weight-bearing activities

► Daily range-of-motion exercises
► Yoga, tai chi

► Avoid jogging
► May use hoop to keep covers off feet at night
► Quit smoking
► Eat healthy meals
► Avoid excessive alcohol
► Glucose management



Symptom Treatment
► Manage the conditions causing neuropathy
► Pain relievers

► NSAID up to possible tramadol, oxycodone

► Gabapentin, pregabalin

► Topical treatments: capsaicin cream, frankincense and myrrh oil, Lidocaine patch

► Antidepressant medications

► Therapies
► TENS: 30 minutes daily x 1 month

► Plasma exchange, IVIG

► PT

► Alternative medicine
► Acupuncture

► ALA

► Herbs

► Amino acids


